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A Pretty Faghion--A Course in Millinery. 

«The Tandem Chill..-A Novelty 

Cloves, Etc, Ete. 

A PRETTY FASHION, 
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I'HE TANDEM CHILL, 
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DUST COATS, 

Driving or dust coats have now be. 
come important accessories of a wom- 
an's wardrobe, They ate not inex- 
pensive trifles, and they do not in any 
way resemble their sisters of long Ago 
~the linen duster. In the end, how- 
ever, they pay for themselves, as they 
are the means of saving many light 
frocks. They are light and do not 
erush the gowns, The smartest costs 
are built of black taffeta silk and India 
silk. The necks are finished by a full 
ruche of lace, and lace is arranged 
about the shoulders in a bertha-like 
effect. We are approachiag the season 
of weddings. At a recent English 
wedding the bridesmaids wore sheer 
organdie dresses of white ground 
sprinkled with different flowers. 
There were two with heliotrope, two 
with rosebuds and two with violets, 
each carrying a bouquet of the flowers 
printed upon the gown. 
carried no bouquet, only a sprig of 
orange blossoms, Thé organdie cos- 
tumes with the flower decorations are 
quite new, and they are very effective. 
A charming girl, one of the early Sep- 
tember brides, has selected a wedding 

wn of white organdie built on Vie- 
lines, 
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THE QUEEN REGENT OF 

HER 

SPAIN 

CHILDREN, 

ASD 

The Queen Regent and her children, 
and particularly the little King, are 
the clon, as the French say, the chief 
source of attraction in the 

the antiquarian American taste, can 
compare with this royalty, this living 
kind of bric-a-brae, which sums up in 
itself all the romance of history and 
all the romance of the fairy tales! 1 
cannot say that my personal relations 
with the royalties was intimate, yet | 

| treasure, I saw them often, and to good ad 

vantage, 
a reception they gave to the local an- 
thorities and the officers in garrison. i 
The royal personages sat in chairs 
upon a slightly raised platform, at] 
the end of a long, handsome room in | *hows 

i the municipal palace, 
the two chief governors of the house- | 
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mounted escort, holding their fine, | 
white-plumed helmets in their hands; | 
at the left were the ladies-in-waiting; | 

hold, in gorgeous regalia. 
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I'he doctor thinks she will be 180 Cou 

dition to leave the hospital and go to 
her home ‘before the snow flies,” and 

the soldier boys will give a serenade, 
| when she is well enough to the little 

| sister of the regiment. Boston Trans- 
cript, 

Two Ways of Digging Cold. 

The Klondike boomers 
$2,000,000 worth of gold 
taken out of that 

boast that 
has been 

district within a 
of years though they admit 

at the expense of much 
labor and incredible hardships upon 
the part of those who secured the 

Kansas has lifted more 
than 830,000,000 worth of mortgages 

the same period and spent 
many other millions in improvements, 
and without any universal hardships 
or extraordinary privations, which 

that the agricultural area of 
the Sunflower State is infinitely more 
productive than the mining regions of 
the Yukon valley. — Kansas City Star. 

In the shop of a St. Petersburg 
watchmaker a human-faced clock is on 
view-—the only one of its kind. The 
hands are pivoted on its nose and any 
messages that may be spoken into ais 
ears are repeated by phonogrpht 
through its mouth, ,   

NOTES AND COMMENTS, 
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great one for the farmers In almost 

i especially in cotton, rice, 

the 

rield promises to be full and the mar 

every ine 

corn, wheat, peas and potatoes 

ket better than for some years, Added 
to this is the fact that the farmers are 
less in debt than they have been for a 
quarter of a century. The proceeds 
from their orops, therefore, will go 

into their pockets or to swell their 
savings bank accounts, and not to 
satisfy mortgages and liens and open 
accounts for provisions and supplies, 
The farmers have been learning and 
practicing close economy during the | 
past two or three years, and they find 
it profitable, 

Can nothing be done to save the old 

landmarks of American history? The 
stately old mansion of the Van Rens- | 
salaer family in Albany, N. Y., was 
sold a few days ago in pursuance of | 
an interlocutory judgment, and will be | 
torn down to make room for an ice- | 
house. It is one of the oldest dwel- | 
ling houses in America, having been 
built somewhere between 1620 and 
1642. It was at the old well in the 
rear of this maasion that Schackburg 
wrote the famous old national eong, 
“Yankee Doodle.” And it was here 
that General Abercombie and his staff 
had their headquarters. It was also 
for some time the residence of Lafay- 
etto and the scene of those stories of 
love, romance and war in which the 
old Van Rensselaer mansion was a 
eentral figure,   
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NATrY seasons, twice as 

bushel she does of wheat many 

This year it is estimated that only 
about 1.850,0 0,000 bushels of pota 

toes will be harvested. No part of 

the worid apparently has auy consid. 
erable surplus of cereals except the 
United States and Canada The 
potato crop in these countries 

be about 25 per cent. less 

year, and may be still 
The United States has no 

potatoes for export. If prices go high 
enough the United States can spare 

bushels of wheat, 300, 
000,000 bushels of corn, 100,000,000 

Aas 

is 

last 
smaller, 

| bushels of oats, and 100,000,000 bush- 
els of rye. This would be the largest 
export ever made of American grain 
It is just about enough to offset 
Europe's need of wheat and rye. There 
seems tc be no source for Europe to 
draw ups for her enormous shortage 

| in potatoes. 

The uaperial library at Vienna and 
the emperor's family library have been 
consolidated, partly to save expense, 
partly Sor greater convenience of re- 
search, 

‘I'ne w lor most in vogue at the mo- 
ment is gray. It is decidedly chic 
when combined with mauves of a 
pinkish tandency~—primrose and but- 
teroup yellows or dall reds,   
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TOOK CHARCER 

“What = 

man make on ¥ 

rt 

young you 

: “When I first met him ?” 

“You 

“Well, he was scorching with his 

head down, and the he 

made upon me was a bruise I didn't 
get over for a week.” 

impression 

THE VANISHING POINT. 

“Suppose,” suggested the teacher, 
“that you take a piece of beefsteak 
and ent it into halves, then cut the 

halves into quarters, the quarters into 

eighths and the eighths into six. 

teenths, into what could the sixteenths 
be ent ?” 

“Hash,” responded Tommy, whose 
mother kept a boarding house, 

And the class in fractions was 
missed, 

dis. 

DISCOTRAGING. 

“It's jes’ my luck,” said Farmer 
Ryestalk, gloomily “I'm the wusi 
guesser a-goin’. The only sure way 
fur a man to git along is ter make up 
his mind whut he’s a-gointer do an’ 
keep doin’ jes’ that.” 

“Have you had bad Inck 
‘“Nothin’ else. Last year I raised 

wheat when I orter hev tuck in sum- 
mer boarders. This year I tuck in 
summer boarders when I orter hev 
raised wheat.” 

Glasgow, Leeds and Sheffield have 
carried on the street-car business to a 
greater extent than any other cities in 
Great Britain,   

   


